
Grendon, Middle Warberry Road, Torquay, Devon, TQ1 1RN  

An elegant 2 bedroom First Floor Apartment with period features and garage 

In great location close to Wellswood Village    OIEO £250,000 Long lease and share of F/H 



Grendon, Middle Warberry Road, Torquay, Devon, TQ1 1RN   

For Sale: OIEO £250,000 

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are approximate are for general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied 
upon and potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements before committing to any expense. Floor plans are not to scale. Internal photographs are reproduced for general information and it must not be inferred that any item shown is included in the property. The photo-
graphs may only represent part of the property and as they appeared at the time of being taken. No guarantee can be given as to the working condition of the various services and appliances. The agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures or fittings or services and it is in 
the buyer’s interests to check the working condition of any appliances. 

    The White House, 42/44 The Terrace, Torquay, Devon, TQ1 1DE                     T: 01803 403060                E: property@waycotts.co.uk                     www.waycotts.co.uk 

Situation and Description  

“Grendon” forms part of a substantial  Victorian villa on Middle Warberry road that was 
converted  we understand in 1984 and together with “The Gardens” and “Norfolk Lodge”  
the development provides 3 super individual period apartments. 

Middle Warberry Road is a preferred residential road close to the popular Wellswood  

Village with all its amenities and including supermarket chemist and Post office,  and within 

easy distance from the Torquay town centre and harbour. 

Grendon forms the first floor of the property reached by outside stairs to at  self-contained 
front door. The property also benefits from a single motor garage but has no garden area 
or access to communal gardens.  

All three apartments are held on long leases and each leaseholder has a share of the  

freehold owners and management company Urban Patch Residents Management Ltd. 

The building has recently benefitted from a new roof and has had the exterior redecorated.  
Grendon offers spacious principle rooms ideal to fit in the heirlooms one does not wish to 
part with when downsizing.  

The principle rooms also benefit from fabulous views across town to the sea in the distance  
 

Accommodation  

See floor plans.  

Tenure: 

Leasehold for a term of 199 years from 29 September 1984 with a ground rent of £25pa. 

Service charge and buildings insurance £150 per month (£1800pa)  

EPC: D    Council Tax: Band C 

 

VAT - All prices quoted are exclusive of VAT where chargeable.  

Legal Costs - Each party to be responsible for their own legal costs incurred.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Viewing  Strictly by prior appointment contact :-  

Nick Wheeldon MRICS  or  Clare Powlesland BA  Hons.  

01803 403060 or property@waycotts.co.uk 


